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UgX , , ,  a l  rhe  roor  o r  c !e r \ th rng  I .n  t  tha t  uhar  rou  fc l lous
aluars sa-,-? \\ 'el l, in nv case lou rnav be right. I ake a look at this. It ' l l
shos vou some iniercsting coDnectjons betu,ecn ml.migraines and my
s e x  l i f e . '

Drat ing a thick scroll from his briefcase, Nlarvin asked rnc to hold one
end, and carefull l  unrolled a three-foot chart upon which was meticu,
lously recorded his er en migraine hcadache and everv sexual experience
of the past four months. One glance revealed the complexity of the
d iagram.  Ever l  n r ig ra ine ,  i t s  in tcns i ty ,  dura t ion ,  and t rca tment  \ r ,as
coded in blue. Evcrv serual rush, colored red, was reduced to a fve-point
scale accordjng lo Marvin's perfornrance: premature ejacuJati<_rns were
separateh coded, as lvas impotence-with a distinction made between
inabil itv to sustain an erection and inabil ity to have one.

It was too nruch to absorb in a glance. "That 
s an eiaborate piece of

work,' '  I said. "lt 
must have taken vou davs.'"l 

l iked doing it. I m good at it. People forget that we accountants
have graphic skil ls that are never used in tax work. Herc, look at the
month of Jul1,: four migraines and each one preccded by either impo-
tence or a grade,one or -tuo sexuai performance.',

I watched Nlarvin's 6nger point to thc blips of migraine and impo_
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tence, He was right: the correlation was impressive, but I was growing
edgy. Mv timing had been thrown ofi. We had only just begun our first
session, and there was much more I wanted to know before I would feel
ready to examine Nlarvin's chart, But he pressed it before me so force-
fullv that I had no option other than to watch his stubbv finger trace out
the love leavings of last Julv.

Marvin at sixty-four had suddenly, six months ago, for the first t ime in
his l i fe, developed disabJing migraine headaches. He had consulted a
neurologist, who had been unsuccessful in controll ing Marvin's head_
aches anci then referred him to me.

I had seen Marvin for the first t ime only a few minutes earlier when I
went out to my waiting room to fetch him. He was sitt ing there pa-
tienlly-a short, chubby, bald man with a glistening pate and owl eyes
which never blinked as thev peered through oversized, gleaming chrome
spectacles.

I nas sool kr lcarn that Nlarrirr rras particularlv intcrestcd in spccta
cles. After shaking irands * ith rne, his l lrst rrords, uii lc accornpanving
nre do*r thc hall kr rrv office, rverc to corrrpli lrcnt me on rrrr.framcs
and to ask rrrc thcir nrakc l bclrerc I fcl l from gracc wlren I confesscd
igtrorance of the rnanufacturcri nanre; thrngs grerv even nrorc au.kward
uhel I rcnrored lrr glasscs kr read thc brand narrc on tlre stenr alrd
krrrnd lhat, uithout nr glasscs, I coulcl rrot rca<i it. l t did not lake nc
long to realize tlrat. sincc nrr other qiasses \\.crc not!.rcsting at home,
there rlas no ual t lrat I could gilc \ larvin tite trir. ial infonratiol hc
dcsired. so I hc]d oui rrrv spcctaclcs for hin b rcad the labcl. Alas, he,
tcn. tas farsiglrtcd, and nrorc ofour 6rst lr inutcs togctlrer t.as con_
sunred br his sw itching kr his reading glasics.

And now, a few mirrutes later, before I could procecd to interview him
in mv customarl way, I found myself surrounded by Marvin,s meticu_
lous red-arrd-blue-penciled chart. No, we were not ofi to a good start. To
compound the problem, I had just had a poignant but exhausting session
with an elderly, distraught widow whose purse had recent)y been stolen.
Part of my attention was sti l l  with her, and I had to spur myself to give
Marvin the attention he deserved.

Having received only a brief consultalion note from the neurologist, I
knew practically nothing about Marvin and began the hour, after we
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completed the opening eJeglass ritual, bl,asking "What 
ails?" That *.as

when he volunteered that ),ou fellor.rs' think "sex is at the root of
everything. "

I rolled up the chart, told l\,Iarr in I d l ike to stud,v it in detail later. and
attempted to restore some rhvthm to the session bv asking him to tell me
the whole storl of his i l lness from the beginning.

He told me that about six months ago he, for the firsi t ime in his l i fe,
began suffering from headachcs. The symptorns rvcrc those of classical
migraine: a premonitory visual aura lfashing l ights) and a unilateral
distribution of excruciating pain which incapacitatcd him for hours and
often necessitaled bcdrest in a darketed room.

' 'And you sa1 1ou havc good reason to believe that r.our sexual
performance touches oS the nigraine? 

'
"You 

may think it strange-for a man of ml age and position-bLrt
you can t dispule the facts. There's the proofl He pointed to the scrol]
now resting quretJy on mv desk. "Every 

migraure of the last four months
was preceded within t\renty-four hours bv a sexual failure."

Marvin spoke in a deliberate, pedaltic manner. Obviousl', he had
rehearsed this material beforehand.

"For the last vear I have been having violent mood swings. I pass
quickly from feeling good to feeling that it s the end of the world. Now
don't jump to conclusions." Here he shook his 6nger at me for grealer
emphasis. "When I sav I fee) good, I do nol mean I rn manic-l ve been
down that road with the neurologists who tried to treat rnc for manic-
depressive disease with i ithium-didn't do a thing except screw up my
kidnevs. I can see uhy docs get sued. Have you ever seen a case of
manic-depression starting at sixty-four? Do 1ou think I should have
gotten Iithium?"

His questions jarred me. I hev rvcrc distracting and I didn t know how
to answer thent. Was hc suing his neurologist? I didn't want to get
involved with that. Too many things to deal with. I rrradc an appeal to
efficienc,y.

"l 'd be glad to conc back to these questions later. but we can make
best use of our time ioda,v if we first hear your whole clinical story,

"Right 
vou arel Let's stay on track. So. as I was saying, I f l ip back and
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forth from feeling good to feeling anxious and depressed-both to-
gether-and it is dlnays in the depressed states that the headaches occur.
I never had <-,ne ti l l  r ix montht ago.

"And 
the l ink between sex and depression?"

"I was getting to that-' '
Careful, I thought. My impatience is showing. [t 's clear he's going to

tell i t his wav, not mine. For Chrissakes stop pushing him!
"Well-this is the part vou'l l  f ind hard to believe-for thc last twelve

nronths my moods have been totally controlled by sex. If I have good sex
with mv wife, the *,orld seems bright. If not, bingo! Depression and
headachesl' '

"Tell 
me about your depressions. What are they l ike?"

' 'Like an ordinary deprcssion. I 'm do*,n."
"Sav 

some more.' '
"What's 

io say? Everything looks black."
"What 

do vou think about in the depressions?"
"\othing. 

Thatt the problem. Isn't that what depression is all about?"
"Sometimes 

when people get depressed, certain thoughts circle
around in their mind."

"l 
keep knocking myseif."

"l 
start to feel that I wil] alwavs fail in sex, that ml l i fe as a rnan is over.

Once the depression sets in, I am bound to have a rnigraine rl ithin the
next twentv-four hours. Othcr doctors have told me that I am in a vicious
circle. Let's see, ho*,does it rvork? When ['m depressed I get impotent,
and then because I'm impotent I get more depressed. Yep, that's it. But
knowing thai doesn't stop it, doesn't break the vicious circle."

"What d<.res brcak it? "
"You'd 

think, after six months, I 'd knorv ihe answer. I 'm pretty ob-
servant, a)t 'a1s have been. That's what good accountants get paid for.
Bui I 'm not sure. One day I have good sex, and evervthing's all r ight
again. Why that da,v and not another day? I haven't a clue."

And so  the  hour  rvent .  Marv in 's  commentary  was prec ise  bu i
stingv, slightl l '  abrasive, and larded with clich6s, qucstions, and the com-
ments of other doctors. He remained remarkably clinical. Although he
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brought up details ofhis sexual l i fe, he expressed no embarrassment, self-
consciousness, or, for that matter, any deeper feelings.

Ai one point I ir ied to get beneath the forced',hale fellow', heartiness."Marvin, 
it must not be easy for you to talk about intimate asDects of

your  l i fe  to  a  r t ranger .  You rnent roned rou  had nerer  ta lkcd  tu  a  osrch ia -
trrst before.

"lt 's 
not a matter of things being intimate, it 's more to do with

psychiatry-l don't believe in psychiatrists.'
"You 

don't believe we exist?" A stupid attempt at a feeble joke, but
Marvin did not note my tongue in cheek.

"\o, no, it 's not that. It 's that I don't have faith in them. Mv $.ife.
Pht l l rs ,  doe.n  t  e i ther .  \ \  e  re  known tuo  Loup le5  w i th  mar i ta l  p rob lems
$ ho sau prr chratrist<, anJ both ended up in the dir orcc court. you can t
blame me for being on guard, can ,vou? 

'

By the end ofthe hour, I uas not yet able to make a recommendation
and scheduled a second consultation hour. We shook hands, and as he
left my ofice I became aware thai I was glad to see him go. I was sorry I
had to  <ee h im aga in .

I was irritated with Marvjn. But rvhy? Was it his superficialitv. his
need l ing .  h is  uaggrng h i \  6nger  a r  me.  h rs  , ,ou  fe l lous  rone lWai r th is
innuendoes about suing his neurologist-and trving to draw me into it?
Was it that he was so controll ing? He took over the hour: f irst with that
sil ly business of the glasses. and then with his detcrmination to stick that
chart in my hands whether I wantcd it or not. I ihought of tearing
that chart to shreds and enjoving everl moment of i l .

But so much irritation? So Marvin disrupted the pace of the hour. So
what? He was up front, he told me exactlv what rvas troubling him as best
he could. He had rvorked hard according to his conception of psychiatry.
H i r  c ls r l  t  * .  a f te r  a l l .  u :c fu l .  I  uou jd  havu been p leased \ r r th  i t  had  i l
been mv idea. Perhaps it was more my problem than his? Had I grown so
r todgy .  so  o ld l  Wal  I  so  r rg rd .  rn  such a  ru t  tha l  r f  the  6n t  hor r r  d rdn  t
proceed just thc way l wished it to, I grew cranky and stonped mv feet?

Driving home that evening I thought more about him, the two Mar_
vins-it{arvin the man, Marvin the idea. It was the ffesh-and-blood
Marvin uho was irritating and uninteresting. Bul Marvin thc prolecl was
iniriguing. Think of that extraordinary story: for thc first t ime in his l i fe. a

I
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stable, if prosaic, previously healthy sixty-four-,vear old man who has
been having sex with ihe same woman for forty-one years suddenly
becomes exquisitelv sensitive to his sexual performance. His entire well-
being soon becomes hostage to sexual functioning. The event is severe
(his migraines are exceptionally disabling); it is unexpected (sex never
presented anv unusual problems prcviousl,v): and it is sudden (it erupted
in full force preciselv six months ago1.

Six months agol Obviously there lay the kev and I began the second
session bv exploring the events of six months ago. What changes in his
life had occurred then?

''Nothing 
of signi6cance," Marvin said.

"lmpossible,' 
I insisted, and posed the same question mauy different

wavs. I f inallv learned that six months ago Marvin had made the decision
to retire and sell his accountancy firm. The information emerged slowlv,
not because he $'as unwill ing to tell me about retirement, but because he
attached iitt le importance to the event.

I felt otherwise. The markers ofone's l i fe stages are a/ways significant,
and ferv markers more so than retirement. Holv is it pr_rssible for retire-
ment nol to ev<:ke deep feelings about the passage and passing of l i fe,
about the meaning and significance ofone's entire l ife project? For those
who look inrvard, retirement is a time of l i fe revie*. of summing up, a
time of proliferating awareness of f initude and approaching death.

Not so for Marvin.
"Problems 

aboui retiring? You've got to bc kidding. This is what I 've
been working for-so I ccn retire."

"Will 
vou find vourself rnissing anything about vour uork?"

' 'Onlv 
the headaches. And I guess you can sav I 've found a way to take

thern with mel The migraines, I mean." Marvin grinned, obvious)v
pleased rvith himself for havjng sturnbled upon a joke. "seriouslv, 

I 've
been tired and bored with mv work for vears. What do vou think I ' l l
miss-the new tax forms?"

"Sometimes 
retirement stirs up important feelings becausc it is such

an important milestone in Iife. It reminds us of l i fe passages. You've been
working for horr long? Fort,v-five vears? And now you suddenll. stop,
you pass on io a new stage. When I retire, I think it $ i l l  bring home to
me more clearh'than I r 'e ever known that l i fe has a beginning and an
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end, that I 'r 'e been slowll passing frorn one point to another, and that I
anr now approaching the end,"

' 'My work is about monev. T'hat's the name of the game. What
retirement really means is that I 've made so much monev I don't need to
make any more. What's the poinl of it? I can l ive on my interest verv
comfortably."

' 'But, 
Marvin, what wil l i t medn not to work again? All Iour l i fe vou've

worked. You've gotten vour meaning out of working. I 've a hunch
there's something scari about giving it up."

"Who needs it? Nou, some of nv associates are kil l ing themse lves
pil ing up enough money so they can live on their interest's interest.
That's what I cdl crazv-they should see a psvchiatrist."

Vorbeireden, yorbeireden: we talked past each olher, past each other.
Again and aga:n I invited Marvit to look *ithin, to adopt, even for a
moment, a cosnic perspective, to identify the deeper concerns of his
existcnce-his sense of f initude, of aging and decline, his fear of death,
his source of l i fe purpose. But we talkcd past each other. He ignored me,
misunderstood me. He seemed pasted to the surface of things.

Wearl. of traveling alone on these litt le subterranean excursions, I
decided to siay closer to \tarvin's concerns. We talked about work. I
learned that, rvhen he was very young, his parents and some teachers had
considered him a math prodigv; at the age of eight, he had auditioned,
unsuccessful)y, for the 'Quiz 

Kids" radio shou. But he never l ived up to
that early bil l ing.

I thought he sighed *hen he said this, and asked, "That 
must have

been a big wound for you. How well did it heal?"
He suggested that perhaps I was too young to appreciate how many

eight-vear-old bovs auditioned unsuccessfull l '  for thc 'Quiz Kids."
"Feelirgs 

don't always follow rational rules. In fact, usually, they
don ' t .  

"
"lf 

I uould have given in to feelings every i ime I rvas hurt, I 'd never
have gotten any\rhere."

"l 
notice that it is very hard for you to talk aborrt wounds."

"l was one of hundreds. It was no big deal."
"l 

notice, too. that whenever ] trv to move closer to,vou, you let me
know vou don't nccd anvthing."
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" l 'm 
here  fo r  he lp .  I  l l  answer  a l l  vour  ques t ions . '

, 
It r la s clcar that a direct appcal would bc of no r.alue. lt w.as going to

t:lc \ lanil a long tirrrc to sharc hii r.ul:rerabil itv. I reheateJ b iact
gathering. Nlarl in gret up in \es \ 'brk, the child ofimpovcrished [rst_
gcncratiorr Jcrrish parcnts. Hc majored in natlrernatics at a small citv
colleqe and brieflv corrsiclered gradrratcsclrool. But lrc uas jrlpaticntto
get rrrarried-lrc had datcd Phr l l is sincc hc $.as fifteen_and, sincc hc
had no firrancial resources, dcciclcd to becorne a lrigh school tcacher

After six l ears o[ teaching trigonornetrv, ivlarvin fc]t stuck. He arrived
at the conclusion that getting rich u as what l i fc u,as all about. The idea of
thirtv-five more vears oI siender high-school teacher paychecks was un_
beaiable. He was certain the dccision to teach school had been a serious
mistake and, at the age of thirty, set about rectifving it. After a crash
accountancv course, he said goodblc to his sfudcnts and colleagues and
opened an accounting firm, u,hich ultimately proved to be highly lucra-
tive. With trisc investments in California rea] estate, he had become a
rlealthV man.

"That 
brings us up to now, \, larvirr. Where do vou go in l ife from

neler :
' 'Well, 

as I said, there's no point in accumulating any.nore money. I
hale no children'-here his voice turncd grav-.,no poor relatives, no
desires to grve it to good causes.

' 'You 
sounded sad when 1ou talked about not har".rng children.'," ' l  

hat's past historv. I was disappointed then, but that was a long iime
ago. thirt),-f ive vears ago. I have a lot o[ plans. I rvant to travel. I want to
add to  m1 co l lec t ions-mavbc the l ' re  my subs t i tu te  fo r  ch i ld ren_
stamps, polit ical campaign butk)ns, old baseball uniforms, and Recder's
Digests."

Next, I explored Marvin s relationship rvith his wife which he insisted
was extremelv harrronious. ",Aficr 

forty-one years I sti l l  feel my wife is a
great lady. I don't l ike bcing away from her, even for one night. In fact, I
feel warm inside when I see her at the end of the day. All my tension
disappears. Perhaps you couJd say ihat she s my Valium.',

According to Marvin, their sex l ife had been wonderful unti l six
months ago: despite forty-one years, it seemed to have retained luster and
passion. When Marvin's periodic impotence began, phyll is had at f irsi
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shown great understanding and patience but, during the last couple of
months, had become irritablc. Onlv a couple of weeks ago, she had
grurnbled that she rvas tired of "being had"-that is, being sexually
aroused and then left unsatisfied.

N4arvin gave much wcight to Phvll is's feelings and was deeply trou-
bled when he thought he had displeased her. He brooded for days after
an episode of rmpotence and *,as cntirelv dependent upon her to regain
his equiJibrium: somctimes she brought him around simply bv reassuring
him that she sti l l  found him viri le. but generally he required some
phvsical comforting. She lathered him in thc shower, she shaved him,
she massaged him, she took his soft penis into her mouih and held it
there  gent l l  unh l  r t  th robbed rn to  l i [e .

I was struck in the second intervierv, as in the first, by Marvin's lack of
wonderment at his oun storv. Where rvas his curiosity that his l i fe had
changed so drarnaticallr, that his sense of direction, his happiness, even
his desire to l ive was norv entircly dictated by whether he could sustain
tumescence in his penis?

It was time norl to make a recommendaiion to l larvin about treat-
ment. I did not think that he rvould be a good candidate for a deep,
uncovering tvpe o[ ps,vchoiherapy. There were several reasons. I 've
alwavs found it diff icult to treat someone *ith so l itt lc curiosity. Al,
though it is possible to assist in the unfolding of curiosity, the subtle and
length.v process would be incompatible with \4arvin's wish for a briefand
emcient t.eatment. As I thought back over the two hours, I was also
aware that he had resisted everv one of iDy invitations to dip deeper into
his feelings. He didn't sccm to understand, rve talked past each other, he
had no interest in the inner meaning of events. IIe also resisted my
atiempts to engage hirn more personallv and directly: for exarnplc, when
I had asked him aborrt his wound or pointed out that he ignored any of
mt attempts to get cl<-rser to him.

I *as about to offer ny formal recommendation that he begin a course
o[ behavioral therap,v (an approach based on changing concrete aspects
of behavior, especialiy marital communication and sexual attitudes and
practice) rvhen, almost as an afterthought, Marvin mentioned that he had
had some dreams durrng the *'eek.

I had inquired about dreams during the first intcrview; and, l ike manv
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other patients, hc replied that, though he dreamed every night, he could
not recall the details of a single dream. I had suggested he keep a writ ing
pad bv his bed to record dreams. but he seemed so l itt le inner,directel
that I doubted he would fcrl low through and I neglected to inquire about
them in the second session.

Now hc took out his notepad and began to read a series of dreams:

Ph,-llis was distrcught that she hadn't been good to me. She left to
qct home. But when I fol[oued her there. she was gone. I was afraid I
would find her dead in thrs large castle on o hryh mountain. Next, I
rrds trying to get into the window of a room where her bod,t mipht
be. I uos on a high nanow ledge. I couldn t go any forther, bJ it't as too narrow to turn around and go back. I was afraid thtt I,d
fall, and then I gre*, aftaid that I,d iump and commit suicide.

Phyllis and I were undressing to make lctve. Wentworth. a bartner
ol mrne, u ho uetghs tu o hundred fif ly pounds, was in the room. His
mother wos outside. We had to blnldfold him so we could continue.
When I went outside, I didn't know what to say to his mother obout
why we hlindfolded him.

There was d gypsl cdmp forming right in the front lobby of mv
ofice. All ot them uere frlthy dirtv- thei hands. then ctothes;. the
bags they were carrying. I heard. the men whispering and conspiring
in a menacing way. I wondered why the authorities would oermit
them to camp out in the open.

The ground under my house was liquefying. I had a giant auger
and knew that I v'ould have to drill down sixty_five feet to sdrelhe
house.I hit a layer of solid rock, and the vibrutions woke me up.

Remarkable drearnsl Where had they come from? Could Marvin have
possibly dreamed them? I )ooked up, half expecting to see someone else
sitt ing across from me. But he was sti l l  there, patiently awaiting my next
question, his eyes blank behind his gieaming spectacles.

We had only a few minutes left. I asked Marvin whether he had anv
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associations to anv aspect of these dreams. He merelv shrugged. Thev
were a mystery to him. I had asked for dreams, and he had given them to
me. That was the end of it.

The dreanrs notwithstanding, I proceeded to recommend a course of
marital therapy, perhaps eight to twelve sessions. I suggested several
options: to see the two of them myself; to refer them to someone else; or
to refcr Phvll is to a femalc therapist for a couple of sessions and then for

the four of us-Phyll is, Marvin, I. and her therapist-to meet in coniojnt
sessions.

N'larvin l istened attentively to what I said, but his facial expression was
so frozen thai I had no hint of what he felt. When I asked for his
reaction, he became strangely formal and said, ' l ' l l  take 1.our suggestions
under consideration and let you know ny decision."

Was he disappointed? Did he feel rejected? I couldn't be sure. It
seemed to me at the time that I had made the right recommendation.
Marvin's dys[unction was acute and would respond, I th<.rught, to a brief
cognitivc-behavioral approach. Furthermore, I was convinced he would
not profit from individual therapy. Everything weighed against it: he was
too resistant; in thc trade language, he had simply too l itt le "psychologi

cal mindedness."
Nonetheless, it was rvith regret that I passed up the opporhrnity o[

working in depth with himi the dynamics of his situation fascinated me. I
was certain that ml f irst impression had been close to the rnark: that his
impending retiremcnt had stoked up much fundamental anxiety about
finitude, aging, and death, and that he was attempting to cope with this
anxiety through sexual mastery. So much was riding on the sexual act
that it was overtaxed and, ult imatell ' , overwhelmed.

I believed that Marvin was entirely wrong when he said that sex was at
the root of his problems; far from it, sex was just an ineffective means of
trying to drain off surges of anxiet,v springing from more fundamental
sources. Sometimes, as Freud 6rst showed us, sexually inspired anxiety is

expressed through other devious means. Perhaps just as often the oppo-

site is true: other anxiety mosquerddes as sexudl dnxiety. The dream
about the giant auger could not have been more clear: the ground under
Marvin's feet was l iquefying (an inspired visual image for groundless-
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ness), and he was trying to combat that bv dri l) ing, with his penis,
sixt)-f ive feet (that is, sixtv 6ve vears) dot.nl

The other dreams gave evidence of a savage world beneath Marvil,s
placid. exterior-a u,orld seething with death, murcJer, suicidc, anger
to*'ard Phyll is, fears of diriv and menacing phantoms erupting from
within. The blindiolded man in thc foom r\.hcre he and phyll is were to
make love uas particularlv intriguing. When invcstigating scxual prob-
icms it is all l  avs inportant io ask, Are there more than iwo people
present during lovemaking? The prcsence of others_phantoms of par_
ents, rivals, other iovers-vasth complicates the sexual act.

No, behavioral therapv was the best choice. It was best to keep the l id
ofthis underrvorld sealed. The more I thought about it, the rnure pleas.d
I was that I had restrained rn\, curiosity and had acted selflessly and
systematicallv in the best interests of the patient.

_ 
But rationalitv and precision in psychotherapl, are rarell. rewarcled. A

few davs later, lvlarvin cailed and askcd for another appointment. I had
expected that Phll l is rvotrld accompanl him, but he arrived alone, look_
ing anxious and haggard. \o opening ceremonies thot dar,. He came
right to the point.

' 'This 
is a bad dav. I feel miserable. But 6rst. I w.ant to say that I

appreciate your recommendation last week. To be honest, I,d expected
you to advlse me to come to see vou ihree or four tinres a week for the
next three or four years. I 'd been warned that vou psychiatrists did that
regardless of the problem. Not that I blame I.ou_after all, vou guvs are
running a business and gotta earn a l iving.

"Your 
advice about couples therapv made sense to me. phvll is and I

do  have:ome <oml run ica l ron  prob lenr : .  more  rhan I  rea l l r  fo ld  )ou
about last week. Actually, I understated the case to 1.ou. I 've had some
diff iculties with sex-not as bad as nou.-which caused me to fl ip back
and forth in mv rnoods for hvcntv vears. So I decidcd to take your.duj"",
but Phvli is rvil l  not cooperate. She flat out refuses to see a shrink, a
marriage therapist, a sex therapist-anyone. I asked her to come in one
time toda.v to talk to 1ou, but she has drrg in hcr heeJs.""How 

come?"
"l i l  get to that but, f irst, there are tu,o other things I want to cover
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today." Marvin stopped. At first I thought it was to catch his breath: he
had been racing through his sentences. But he was composing himself.
He turned away, blew his nose, and wiped his eyes surreptit iously.

Then he continued. "l 'm way down. I had my worst migraine ever
this week and had to go to the emergency room night before last for an
inlection."

"l thought you looked drawn today."
"The headaches are kil l ing me. But to make things worse, I 'm not

sleeping. Last night I had a nightmare which woke me up about two in
the morning, and I kept replaying it aJI night long. I sti l l  can't get it out of
my mind. "

' 'Let's go over it."
Marvin started to read the drearn in such a mechanical manner that I

stopped him and employed the old Fritz Perls device of asking him to
begin again and to describe the dream in the present tense, as though he
were experiencing it r ight now. Marvin put aside his notepad and from
memory recited:

The two men ote tall, pale, and very gaunt. ln a dark meddow they
glide along in silence. They are dressed entircly in black. With toll
black stovepipe hats, long-tailed coats, black spots and shoes, they
resemble Yictorian undertakers or temberdnce workers. Suddenlv
they come upon o carriage, ebony black, cradling a baby girl swad-
dled in block gauze. Wordlessly, one of the men begins to push the
carriage. After a short distance he stops, walks around lo the ftont,
and, with his black cane, which now has a glowing white tip, he
Ieans over, parts the gouze, and methodically inserts the white tip
into the baby's wgrna.

I was transfixed by the dream. The stark images took form immedi-
ately in my own mind. I looked up in amazement at Marvin, who
seemed unmoved and unappreciative of the power of his own creation,
and the notion occurred to me ihat this was not, could not be, his dream.
A dream like that could not have sprung from fi im: he was merely the
medium through whose lips it was expressed. Horv could I, I wondered,
meet the dreamer?
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Indeed, Marvin reinforced that whimsical n<.rtion. He had no sense of
famiiiarit l .uith the drearn and related to it as though it were some alien
text. He sti l l  experienced fear as he rccited it, and shook his head as
though he were trving to get the dream s bad taste out of his mouth.

I focused on the anxiety. "Whv 
was the dream a nightmare? preciselv

what part of it was frightening? '
"As I think about it now, thc last thing-putting lhe cane in the bab,v,s

vagina-is the horrible part. Y et not when I vas ltaing the dream,It was
evervthing else, the silent footsteps, the biackness, the sense of deep
foreboding. The rvhole dream was soaked in fear."

"What 
feeling was there in the dream aboLrt ihe insertion of the cane

into the babv's vagina?"
"lf 

anything, that part seerned almost soothing, as thorrgh it quieted
the dream-or, rather, it ir ied to. It didn't realh do it. None of this makes
anv sense to me. I ' le never believed in dreams."

I !ranted to l inger with the drcam but had to return to the needs ofthe
moment. The fact that Phvll is was un* i l l ing to taik to me, even once. to
help her husband, uho u,as now in extremis, belicd \.tarvin's accounl of
his idvil ic, harmonious rrarriage. I had to proceed u.ith delicacv here
becar r reo Ihrs fear  whrch  Phr l l r ,  obr rou , lv  sharc r l  tha t  therap i . r .  rnoop
out and fan marital problems, but I had to be certain that she u,as
inexorably opposed to coupJes therapt.. l,ast ,,vcek I had w.ondered i[
Marvin hadn't felt rejected bv me. Perhaps this was a ploy to manipulate
me lnto seeing hirr in individual therapv. Horv much of an effort
had Marvin really made to persuade phvll is to participate lri ih him in
treatment?

Ntarvin assured me thai she \!as verv ser ln ncr !\a\s.
' ' l  told vou she doesn't believe in psychiatry., but it goes iar bevond

that. She *on't see cny doctor. she's not had a GyN exam in l ifteen
years. It 's alJ I can do to get her into the dentist when she,s got a
toothache."

Suddenh, rvhcn I asked for other examples of phvll is being set in her
! \a \ '5 .  \ome uncxpec ted  th rngr  came pouf lng  or r t .

"Well, 
I might as well tell vou the truth. No sense of spending good

money and sitt ing here and lving to vou. phvll is has her problems. The
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rnain thing is that that she s afraid of going out of the house. That has a
name. I 've forgotten it."

' 'Agoraphobia?"
"Yeah, 

that's it. She's had it for years and vears. She rareh leaves the

house for anv reason unless'-Ivlarvin's voice grew hushed and con-

spiratorial- ' i t 's to escape another fear."
' What other fear?' '
' 'The fear of peoplc visit ing thc housel"
He went on to explain that thev had not entertained guests at home lor

years-indeed, for decades. If thc situation dcmande d it-for e xample, if
familv nrembers visited fronr out of tou n-Phvll is rvas rviJling to enter-
tain them in a restaurant: An inexpensivc rcstaurant, since Phyll is hates
to spend monev. lvloncy rvas another reason, Marvin added, that she

opposed psvchotherapv.
N{oreover, Ph'l l is did not permit \ ' larvin to entertain at home either.

A couple of weeks ago, for erample, some out-of-town guests cal)ed to
ask if thel couJd view his collection of p<.rl it ical buitons. He said he didn't
bother to ask Phll l is: he kne* she d raise hell. If he tried to fofce the
issue, it *ould be, he said, "a month c,f Sundals" before he ' 'got laid
again." Consequcnth, as hc had done manv times before, he spent the

better part of a da.v packing up his who)e collection to exhibit it in his

office.
This new information made it eren morc clcar that N4arvin and

Ph,vll is rerv much needed marital therapv. But there was a new twist

no*. Marvirt s f irst drearns had so teemed *ith primitive iconography

that, the week before, I had feared individual therapv rnight break the
seal of this scething unconscious and thought maritai therapv would be

safer. Norr', however, rvith ihis evidcncc of severe pathologv in their
relationship, I *ondered whether couples therapv might also unleash

demons.
I reiterated to Marvin that, all things considered, I sti l l  believed the

treatment of choice to be behaviorally oriented couples therapy. But

couples therapy requires a cotrple, and if Phvll is was not,vet wil l ing to

come in (as he immediately reaffirmed), I told him I would be wil l ing to

see him in a trial of individual therapy.
"But be forewarned, individual treatnrent wil l most l ikell '  require
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many months, even a vear or longer, and it gil l  noi be a rose garden.
Painful thoughts or menrorics ma! emerge which u i l i  temporarilv make
vou more uncomfortabie thal 1ou are right now.

N4arvin stated that he hod thought about it during the last few davs,
and * ished to begin immediatel_r'. We arranged to meet t*,ice weekly.

It was apparent that both he and I had rescrvations. Man in continued
to be skeptical about the psvchotherapeutic enterprise and showed litt le
interest in an inner journer'. Hc agreed io therapv onll because the
migraine had brought him to his knees and he had nou.here eise to turn.
l, for nry part, had reservations because I rvas so pessimistic about
treatment: I agreed to rvork ti lh him because I sau no othcr viable
therapv option.

But I could have reflrred hirn to someone else. Thcre *as another
reason-that voice, the voice of that being rvho had creatcd those aston-
ishing dreams. Buried someu.here tithin \larvin's rvalls u.as a dreamer
tapping out an urgent existential message. I drifted back irto the land-
scape o[the drcam, back into the silent, dark uorld ofthe gaunt men, the
black meado*,, and the black-gauzed babv girl. I thought ofthc incan,
desceni t ip of the cane and the scxual act that \.\ as noi sex but merelv a
fu t r le  a t tempt  ro  d rspe l  ,he  dread.

I rvondered, If disguisc were unnecessarv, if the dreamer could speak
to me without guile, what might he sar ?

"l am old. I am at the end ofnv l ifc's work. I have no children, and
I approach death full of dread. I am choking on darkness. I am
choking on the srlence of death. I think I kno* a wav. I tr). to pierce
thc blackness uith mv sexual taiisman. But it is not enough."

But these were mv reffections, not N.larvin's. I asked him to associate
to the dream, to think about it, and to sav anything that came to mind.
Nothing came. He mercl.v shook his head.

"You 
shake vour head no almost instantaneouslv. Try again. Give

yourse)f a chance. Take anv part of the dream and let vour mind wander
with it."

\othing whatsoever.
"What 

do you make of the white-tipped cane? '
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N'larvin smirked. "l uas wondering rvhen vou'd get around to thatl
Didn't I say earlier that vou fellows see sex at the root of everrthing?"

His accusation seemed particularl l ironic because, iI there were one
conviction I had about him, it * 'as that sex was nof the source of his
diff icultv.

"But it 's your dream, Marvin. And vour cane. You created it, what do
you make of it? And what do vou make of the allrrsions to death-
undertakers, silence, blackness, the uhole atmosphere of dread and
foreboding?''

Givcn thc choice of discussing thc dream from the pcrspcctive of
death or of sex, Marvin, with dispatch, chose the latter.

"Well, 
vou might be interested in something sexual that happened

yesterday afternoon-that would be ab<-rut tcn hours before the dream. I
rvas l l ing in bed sti l l  reco\ ering fron n]- migraine. Phvll is carne over and
gave me a head and neck massage. She iben kept on going and urassaged
ml back, then mv legs, and then mr penis. She undressed me and then
took off all her clothes.' '

This must have been an unusual eventr Nlarvin had told me he
init iated sex almost all of the time. I suspected that Phyll is wanted to
expiate her guilt for refusing to see a couples therapist.

"At f irst, I rvouldn t respond.'
"How come?"
' 'To tell ,"ou the trrrth, I was scared. I !\ 'as just getting over mv worst

migraine, and I uas afraid I 'd fail and get another migraine. But Phyll is
started sucking my cock and got mc hard. I 'vc never seen her so persis-
tent. I f inall,v said, 'Let's go, a good lay might be jusi the thing to get rid
of some of this tension.' 

" 
N{arvin paused.

"Why do vou stop?"
"l 'm trying to think of her exact words. An1ua1, rve started making

love. I was doing prettv well, but just as I ttas getting readv to come,
Phyll is said, There are other reasons for making love than to get rid of
tens ion . 'Wel l ,  tha t  d id  i t l  I  los t  i t  in  a  second. "

"Marvin, did vou telJ Phll l is exactly how you felt about her timing?"
"Her timing is not good-never has been. But I was too ri led up to

talk. Afraid of what I 'd say. If I say the wrong thing, she can make my life
hell-turn off the sexual spigot altogether."

l
I
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"What 
sort of thing might you say?"

"l 
m afraid o[ my impulses-mv murderous and sexual impulses."

"What 
do you mean?"

"Do you remember. years ago, a news story of a man who kil led his
wife by pouring acid on her? Honible thing! yet I 've often thought
about that crime. I can rrnderstand how fury toward a woman could lead
to a crime like that."

Christl Nlarvin's unconscious was cioser to the surface than I thought.
Remembering I hadn't wanted to take the l id ofl such primitive feelings
-at least not this earlv in treatment-l s$itched fron murder to sex."Marvin, you said you're frightened also bv your sexual impulses.
What do you mean?"

"My 
sex drive has alwavs been too strong. I ve been told that,s true of

many bald uren. A sign of too much male hormone. ls that true?',
I didn't want to encourage the distraction. I shrugged off the question.

"Keep going. ' '
"Well, 

l 've had to keep it under rein all my life because phyll is has got
strong ideas about how much sex we wil l have. And it 's always thc
same-two times a week, some exceptions f<_rr birthdays and hoJidays., '"You've got some feelings about that?"

"Sometimes. 
Bui sometirnes I think restraints are good. Without them

I might run wild."
That was a cu.ious comment. "Whal 

does running wild'mean? Do
you mean extramarital affairs?"

My question shocked l\{an,in. "l 've never been unfaithful to phyll is!
Never wil l bel' '

"Well, 
what do you mean bv'running wild'?"

Marvin looked stumped. I had a sensc he was talking about things he
had never discussed before. I was cxcited for him. It had been one hell of
an hout's work. I wanted him to continue, and I just waited."l 

don't lnow what I mean, but at t imes I 've wondered what it would
have been like to have married a woman with a sex drive l ike mine, a
woman who wanied and enjoyed sex as much as mc."

"What 
do you think? Your l ife would have been very different?',"Let me back up a minute . I shouldn't have used the word enfoy a few

minutes ago. Phyll is enjovs sex. It 's just that she never secms to pdnl it,
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lnstead, she . . . what's the word? . . . dispenses it-if I 'm good. These
are the times when I feel cheated and angry."

Marvin paused. He loosened his collar, rubbed his neck, and rolled his
head around. He was getting rid o[ tension, but I imagincd him to be
Jooking around the room, as though to assure himself no one else was
listening.

"You look uncomfortablc. What are -vou feeling?"
"D is loya l .  

[ , i ke  I  shou ldn '1  have been sa l ing  these th ings  about
Phyll is. Almost l ike she'l l f ind oui about it."

"You give her a lot of power. Sooncr or later we're going to need to
6nd out all about that.

\ larrin continuc'd kr bc rcfrcshinglv opel durirg thc first seleral
\\ eeks ofi lrcrap\: .\ l l  in all. be djd fru bcttcr than I had expectcd. I Ic $as
cooperati\€l lrc rclinqrrished his pugnacious skcpticism about psrclria-
tn; he did his honrcuork. came prepared for thc sessions. and uirs
deterrrrincd. as he put it, to get a gtxrcl return on his invcstrncnt II is
confidence il t lrerapv *as boosted bv al uncxpectcd earlv dii idcnd: his
nrigraincs mvsterroush alrrosl disappcared as soon ls irc startcd treat-
nrcnt lalthough lris intcnsc ser,spaurrcd rrrood s*ings continrredl.

During this early phase of therap) , we concentrated on two issues: his
marriage and (to a lesser extent, because of his resistance) the implica-
tions of his retirement. But I was careful to tread a fine l ine. I felt l ike a
surgeon preparing the operative field but avoiding any deep dissection. I
wanted l larvin to explorc these issues, but not too searchingly-not
enough to destabil ize the precarious maritai equil ibrium he and Phyll is
had established (and thus drive him immediately out of therapy) and not
enough to evoke any further death anxietv (and thus ignite further
mlgraLnes).

At the same time as was I conducting this gcntle, somewhat concrete
therapy with Marvin, I was also engaged in a fascinating discourse with
the dreamer, that vastly enlightened homunculus housed-or, one might
sav, jailed-bv Marvin, who was either ignorant of the dreamer's exis-
tence or allor.r,ed him to communicate with me in a spirit of benign
indifference. While Man in and I strolled and casually conversed on
superficial levels, the dreamer drummed out a constant stream of mes-
eoc.  f . ^ -  rhc  r l cnrh<
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Perhaps my discourse with the dreamer was counterproductive, per-
haps I was wil l ing to permit Marvin a slower pace because of my en-
counter with the dreamer. I remember beginning every hour not with
excitement about seeing Marvin, but with anticipation about my next
communiqu6 from the dreamer.

Sometimes the dreams, l ike the first ones, were frightening expres-
sions of ontological anxiety; sometimes thcv foreshadowed things to
come in therapy; sometimes they were l ike subtit les to therapv, providing
a vivid translation of Marvin's cautious statements to me.

After the first few sessions, I began to receive hopeful messages:

The teacher in a boarding scAool wcs looking around for children
who were interested in painting on a large blank canyas. Later I was
telling a small, pudgy boy-obviously myself-obout it, and he got
so excited he began to cry.

No mistaking that message:

"Marvin 
senses he's being offered an opportunity by someone-

undoubtedlv you, his therapist-to start all over again_ How excit-
ing-to be given another chance, to paint his l i fe all over again on a
blank canvas."

Other hopeful dreams follorved:

I am at a wedding, and d \,t)oman comes up dnd says she is my
long-forgotten daughter.I'm surpised because I d.idn't know I had
a daughter. She's middle-aged. and dressed in rich btown colorc.We
had only o couple of hours to talk. I asked her about the conditions
of her life, but she couldn't talk about that. I was sony when the
Ieft, but we agreed to correspond,

The message:

' 'Marvin, 
for the first t ime, discovers his daughter-the feminine,

softer, sensitive side of himsell He's fascinated. The possibil i t ies are
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I imitless. He considers establishing ongoing communication. Per-
haps he can colonize the newfound islets of himself."

Another dream;

I look out the vindow arul hear a commotion in the shrubbery.lt is
d cat chasing a mouse. I feel sorry for the mouse and go outside to it.
What I find are two baby kittens who hare not yet opened their
eyes. I run to tell Phyllis about it because she't so fon<1 of kittens.

The message:

"Marvin 
understands, he really understands, that his eyes have been

closed, and that he is f inall,v preparing to open them. He is excited
for Phvll is, rvho is also about to open her eyes. Bul be cdreful, he
suspectt lou of playinq a cat-end-mouse game."

Soon I received more warnings:

Phyllis and I are hatin4 dinnet in o rumshackle restaurant. The
semice is very poor. The waiter is neyer tlrcre when you want him.
Phyllis tells him he is dirty and poorll- dressed. I am surprised that
the food is so good.

The message:

"He is building Lrp a case against you. Phvll is rvants you out of their
l ives. You are highl,v threatening to both of them. Be careful. Do
not get caught in a crossfire. No matter hou,good your [ood, you
are no match for a l,oman."

And then a dream providing speci6c grievances:

I'm watching a heart transplant. The surgeon ts lying down. Some-
one is accusing him of being involved only in the tansplantation
process and being uninterested in all the messy circumstances of
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how he got the heart from the donor. The surgeon admits that was
true. There was an operdting room nurse who said she didn,t have
this ptivilege-she had to witness the whole mess.

The message:

"The 
heart transplant is, ofcourse, psvchotherapy. IHats offto you,

tny dear drearner friend! ' 'Heart 
transplalt"-rvhat an inspired

visual symbol for pslchotherapvll Marvin feels you,re cold and
uninvolved and that you've taken iitt le personal interest in his
Iife-in how he got io be the person he is todav., '

The dreamer was advising me how to proceed. Never have I had a
supervisor l ike this. I uas so fascinated by the dreamer that I began to lose
sight of his motivation. Was he acting as Marvin's agent to help me to
help Marvin? Was he hoping that if Marvin changed, then he, the
dreamer, would gain his release through integration with N4arvin? Or
was he chieflv acting to alleviate his own isolation by taking pains to
preserve the relationship he had with me?

But regardlcss of his motivation, his advice was sagacious. He was
righi: I was not trulv engaged with Nlarvinl We stayed on such a formal
level that our use of 6rst names seemed ungainll,. l l larvin took himself
very seriously: he was practically mv only patient rvith whom I could
never joke or banter. I tr ied often io focus on our relationship, brrt aside
fiom some barbs in the 6rst couplc of sessions (r.:[ the you fellows think
sex is at the root of everything'' genre), he made no reference to me
whatsoever. He treated rne with much respect and deference and gener-
allv responded to rny inquiries about his feelings toward me with state-
ments to the e$ect that I must know uhat I 'm doing since he continued
to remain frce of migraines.

By the tirne six months had gone bv, I cared somewhai more about
Marvin, yet sti l l  had no deep fondness for him. This was verv strange
since I adored the dreamer: I adored his courage and his scorching
honesty. From time to time, I had to prod myself to remembe r that the
dreamer wcs Marvin, that the dreamer provided an opcn channel to
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Marvin's central nucleus-that u'horl of the self which possesses absolute
wisdom and self,knowledge.

'Ihe 
dreamer was correct that I had not pJunged into the messy details

of the origin of the heart to be transplanted: I had been far too inattentive
to the experiences and patterns o[ \, larvin's early )ife. Consequently, I
devoted the foJlowing two sessions to a detailed examination of his
childhood. One of the nost intcresting things I learned was that, when
Marvin rvas seven or eight, a cataclvsmic secret event shattered his family
and resulted in his nother banishing his lather perrrranentll from her
bedroom. Though the nature ofthe evcDt \!as never revealed to Marvir:,
he norv believes, on the basis of a few stray cornments by his mother, that
his father had either been unfaithful or a compulsir e gambler.

After his father's exile. it fell upon N{ar\in, the voungesl son, to
become his mother's constant companion: it s,as his job to escort her io
all her social functions. For years he endured his friends' j ibes about
dating his mother.

Needless to sar, Ntanin's nerv farnih assignment did noi increase his
popularitv \rith his fathcr, rvho became a thin presence in the family,
then a mere shadorv, and soon evaporated forever. Two years later, his
older brother received a postcard from their falher saving he was alive
and well and uas surc the familv *as better off without hirrr.

C)bviously, the foundation iuas in place for major oedipal problerns in
Marvin s relations with women. His relationship rviih his mother had
been exclusive, overlv intimaie, proionged in its closeness and had disas-
trous consequences for his relationship *' i ih men; indeed. hc imagined
he had, in some substanlial *ar', contributed to his father's disappear-
ance. It was not surprising, then, to learn that Nlarvin had bccn warv of
competit ion uith men and inordinalelv shy ofuomen. His first reaJ date,
with Phvli is. uas his last f irst date: Phr' l l is and he kept stead_,- company
until their marriage. She was six vears lounger, equal)1 sh1.and equallv
inerperienccd u ith the opposite sex

These anamnestic sessions $ere, to my mind, reasonably produciive. I
grew acquainted with the charactcrs ,,r 'ho peop)ed Marvin's mind, and
identif ied (and shared with him) certain important repetit ive l ife pat-
ternsr for example, the uar he had re-created part ofhis parents'pattern
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in his own marriage-his wife, l ike his father's wife, wielded control by

culting off sexual favors.
As this material unfolded, it was possible to understand Marvin s

cur|eni problcnrs from each of three verv different perspectives: the

existential (with a focus on the ontological anxiet,v that had been evoked

bl.passing a major l i fe lnilestone); lhe F'rcudian (uiih an emphasis on

oedrpal anxicty which resulted in the serual act being welded to primrtive

catasirophic anxiet)); and lhe communicatictnal (rvith an emphasis on

horv the marital dvnamic equil ibrium had been Lrnsettled bv recent l i fe

evenis. More about this was to emerge shortl lJ.
NIarvin, as ahvays. uorked hard to produce the necessarl information,

but, though his dreams had requested it, he soon lost interesl in past

origins of current l i fe paiterns. He commented once that these dusty

events belonged to another age, almost anoiher centur!. He also wist-

fully noted that \\ 'e were discussing a drama in which everv character,

save himself, was dead.
The dreanrer soon gave me a series of messages about Marvin's

reaction to our historical foravs:

I saw a car with a curious shape, [ike a large, Iong box on \rheels. It

was black and patent-leather shrny. i was slruc.{ by the foct that the

only windows wete tn the back and were wrt askew-so that you

could not really look through them.

There was another rehicle with problems vith the rear-vision
mirror. lt had rear \ritdows with a kind of f i l ter that slid up and
down but tt was sluc&.

I was gi'ring a lectute with greal succr.s$, Then I started having

trouble with the slide proiector. First,l couldn't get a slide out of the
prciectot to put in dnother. It was a slide of a man's head. Then I

couldn't focus the slide. 
'fhen people's heods kepl getting in the way

of the screen. I mowd all over the auditorium to get an unobstructed
view, but I could never see the who[e slide.
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The message I believed the dreamer u,as scnding me:

' ' l  trv to look back but ntv vision fails. 
' l  

here are no rcar windows.
'I 

here is no rear vision mirror. A slide with a head in it obstructs the
view. 

' l  
he past, the true storv, the chronicle of real events, is

unrecoverable. I he head in the slide-my head, ml, vision, mv
memor\'-gets in the way. I see the past only fi l tered through the
eyes of the present-not as I knew and experienced it at the time,
but as I experience it now. Historical recall is a futi le exercise in
getting the heads out o[ the u ar .

' ' \ot 
onlv is the past lost forever, but the future, too, is sealed.

The patent-Jeather car, the box, rny cofin, has no front windows
e i ther . "

Graduallv. with relativelv l i tt le prompting from me, Marvin began to
wade into decper waters. Perhaps he overheard scraps of my discorrrse
with the dreamer. His first associatron to the car, the curious black box on
wheels, was to sa), It is not a cofEn." Noticrng mv raised eyebrows, he
smiled and said. 'Was it one of ) 'ou fellou's who said vou give vourself
awav by protesting too nuch?''

"The car has no front windoqs. Ntanin. Think aborrt that. What
comes to vou?"

"l don't knou. Without front rrindo*s you don't know rvhere vorr're
head ing . "

' ' l lon uorrld that applv to you, to rvhat vou re facing ahead of you in
,vour l i fe no* 7"

' 'Retirement. I 'm a l itt le slor.r,, but I 'm bcginning to get it. But I don't
worrv about retirerncnt. Why don't I feel an'"lhing?"

"The feeling is there. It seeps into )our dreams. N,laybe it 's too painful
to feel. Maybe the pain gets short-circuited and put onto other things.
Look how often vou've said. Whv should I get so upsct about my sexua)
performance? It doesn't make sense.' One of our main jobs is to sort
things out and restore the feclings to where thev belong."

Soon he reported a series of dreams *,ith explicit mater,al about aging
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and death. For example. he dreamed of walks in a large, unfinished,
underground concrete building.

One dream, in particu)ar, affected him:

I saw.Susan lennings. She v,os worktng in a bo<tkstore. She looked
depressed, and I vent up to het to offer my sytnpathl.l told her I
knew others, six others, who felt the same way. She looked up at me,
and her face was a hideous mucous-fi l led skull.I woke up extremely

frightened.

Marvin worked uell w,ith this dream.
"Susan 

Jennings? SLrsan Jennings? I knew her forly-five years ago in
college. I don't think I 've thought of her once ti l l  now. 

'

"Think 
about her no*. What comes to rnind? 

'

"l can see her face-round, pudg1, large glasses.' '
' 'Remind y<.ru o[ anlone?
''No, but I know u,hat 1ou'd sav-that she looks l ike me: the round

face and ovcrsized spectaclcs."
"What 

about the six others ?"
"Oh, there's something there, all r ight. Yesterday I rvas talking to

Phyll is about ail our f i iends * ho have died and also about a newspaper
article about people who die immediateiv after reiirenrent. I told her that
I had read an alumni bulletin and noted that six persons in my college
class have died. That must be the'six olhers who felt ihe same way'in
ihc dream. Fascinatingl 

'

' 'There's a lot of fear of death there, Marvin-in this dream and in ail
the other nightmares. Evervone's afraid <-rf death. I 've never known
an1'one who wasn't. But most people work on it over and over through-
out the years. With you it seems to have exploded all at once. I feel
: t rong l l  tha t  i t  r  the  thought  u [  f c t r rement  tha t  s  rgn i tcJ  r t . '

Marvin mentioned that the strongest dream oI all was that f irst dream,
six months ago, o[ the lwo gaunt men, the white cane, and the baby.
'fhose 

irnages kept drift ing back into his mind-especially the image oI
the gaunt Victorian undertaker or temperance worker. Perhaps, he said,
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that was a symbol for him: he had been temperate, too temperate. He'd
known for a couple of years that he had deadened himse]f all his l i fe.

N{arvin was beginning to astonish me. He was venturing into such
depths that I could scarcely believe I was talking to the same person.
When I asked hirn what had happened a couple of years ago, he de-
scribed an episode he had never shared before, not even with Phyll is. As
he was fipping through a copy of Psyci ology Todoy in a dentist's office,
he was intrigued by an article suggesting that one attcmpt to construct a
final, meaningful conversation with each of the important vanished peo-
ple in one's l i fe.

One dav when he was alone, he tried it. He imagined teJling his father
how much hc had missed him and how much he would have liked to
have known him. His father didn't answer. He imagined saving his final
goodbve to his moiher, sitt ing across from him in her familiar bentwood
rocker. He said the words, but no feelings came with them. He gritted his
teeth and tried to force feelings out. But nothing came. He concentrated
on the meaning of never-lhat he would neyer, nsyer see her again. He
remembered banging his fisi on his desk, forcing himself to remember
the chil l of his mother's forehead when he kissed hcr as she lay in her
casket. But nothing came, He shouted aloud, "l wil l neyer see you
againl" Sti lJ, nothing. That was when he learned that he had deadened
himself.

He cried in my office that day. He cried for all that he had missed, for
al) the years of deadness in his l i fe. How sad it was, he said, that he had
rvaited until now to tr,v to come alive. For the first time I felt verv close to
Marvin. I clasped his shoulder as he sobbed.

At the end of this session, I was exhausted and very moved. I thought
we had finally broken through the impenetrable barrier: that f inally
Marvin and the dreamer had fused and spoken rvith one voice.

Marvin felt better after ou. session and was bighly optimistic unti l, a
few days later, a curious event occurred. He and Phvll is were iust com-
mencing sexual intercourse when he suddenly said, "Maybe 

the doctor is
right, maybe aiJ my sexual anxiety is reall l anxietv about deathl" No
sooner had he finished this sentence, than-whoooosh!-he had a sud-
den, pleasureless premature eiaculation. Phyll is was understandably irri-
tated by his selection of topics for sexual small talk. Marvin immediatelv
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began to berate himself for his insensitivity to her and for his sexual
failure and toppled into a profound depression. Soon I received an
urgent, alarmed message from the dreamer:

I had been bringing new furniture into the house, but then I
couldn't close the front door. Someone had ploced a device there to
keep the doctr open. Then I sdw ten or twelve people rNith luggage
outside the dctor. They wete evil, awful people, especidlly one
toothless old crone whose face reminded me of Susan lennings. She
also reminrled me of Modame Defarge in lfre mol,ie A Tale of Two
Cities-ffie one who knitted at the guil[cttite as heads were lopped
off.

The message;

"Nlarvin is verv frightened. Hc has becorne aware of too rnuch, too
fast. He knows now that death is waiting for him. He has opened
the door of arvareness; but non he fears that too much has come
out, that the door is jammed, that he u i l l  never be able to close it
again. 

"

Frightening dreams with similar messages foliowed rapid)y:

It vas night, I was perched high on the balcony of a building. I
heard o small child crying helctw in the darkness, calling for help. I
told hin I would come because I was the only one who coul<l help,
but as I statted dovtn into the darkness, the stoiruell grew more and
more norrolt and the fl imsy baniter came off in my hands. I was
afraid to go farther.

The message:

"There are vital parts of me that I have buried all my life-the l itt le
boy, the wornan, the artist, the meaning-seekirrg part. I know that I
deadened myself and have left much of mv life unlived. But I
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cannot descend norv into these realms. I cannot cope with the fear
and the regret."

And vet another dream:

I am taking an examination.I hand in my blue book and remember
that I haven't answered the last question. I penic.I try to get the
book back, but it is pdst the deadline. I make an appointment to
meel mv son after thv deall ine.

The message:

"l realize now that I have not done what I night have done with my
life. The course and the exam is over. I rvould have likcd to have
done it differentlv. That last question on the exan, what was it?
Maybe if I had taken a different turn, to have done something else,
to have become sorncthing else-not a high school teacher, not a
rich accountant. But it is io<-r late, too lale to change any of my
answers. 

' l-he 
tirne has run out. If onl1, I had a son, I might through

him spew mvself inio the future past the death l ine.'

Later, the sarne night:

I am climbing a mountain trail. I see some people trying t<t rebuild a
house at night. I know that it can't be done, and I try to tell them
but they can't hear me. Thet I hear someone call irg my name from
behind. It is my mother trying to orertake me. She said she has a
message for me. lt is that someone is dying.I know that it is me who
is dying. I \rake uf) in a swedt.

The messagc:

' ' l t is too late. It is not possible to rebuild your house at night-to
change the course vou havc set, just as,vou are preparing to enter
the sea of dcath. I am now nrv mothcr's age when she died. I am
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overtaking her and realize that death is inevitable. I cannot alter the
future because I am being overtaken bv the past."

These messages from the dreamer drummed louder and louder. I had
to heed them. Thev forced me to take mv bearings and to review what
had been happening in therap,v.

Nlarvin had moved fast, too fast perhaps. At f irst he *'as a man without
insight: he corrld not, would not, direct his sight inrvard. In the relatively
short period ol six months, he had made enormoLrs discoveries. He
learned ihat his eves, l ike those o[ a neu'born kitten, had been closed.
He learned tha t  deep ins ide  there  is  a  r i ch  teeming u ,or ld  wh ich ,
if confr<.rnted, brings tcrribJe fear but a]so offers redemption through
il lumination.

The surface appearance of things no )onger cornpelled him: he was
less captivateed bv his collections of starnps and the Reoder's Drgesl. His
eles open no\{ io the existential facts of l i fe, he was grappling with the
inevitabil itv of death and nith his porverlessness to save himself.

Nlarvin awakcned more quickh than I had expected; perhaps he
listened, after all, to the vt.ricc ofhis ou,n drcamer. At f irst he uas eager to
see, but soon enthusiasm ga\e wa! to a po*erfir l sense of regret. He
grieved for his past and his impending losses. Most of all, he grieved for
the rast emptv spaccs of his l i fe: the unused potential rvithin him. the
childrcn he had nocr had. the father he had never knou,n, the house
that had never brimmed *ith familv and friends, a l ife $ork that might
have contained more significance ihan the accumulation of too much
monev. Finallv, he gricvcd for himself, for the imprisoned dreamer, for
the l itt le bov crl ing for he)p in the darkness.

Hc knes he had not l ived the l ife he reall.v wanted. Perhaps it could
sti l l  be donc. Perhaps there was sti l l  t ime to paint his l i fe aneu on a Jarge
blank canvas. Hc began to t\rist the knobs of secret doors, to whisper to
an unkno$n daughter, to *'onder where vanished fathers go.

But he had overstcppcd himself. He ventured farther than his supply
lines could reach, and now was assailed from all sides: the pasl was duskv
and irretrievable; the future, blocked. It was too late: his house had been
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built, his f inai examination turned in. He had flung open the sluice gates
of au'arencss, only to be inundated \! ith deaih anxiet,v.

Sometimes death anxictv is dismissed as trivial in its univcrsality.
Who. after all, does not kno* and fcar death? Yei it is one thing to know
about death in gcneral, to grit one's teeth and stokc up a shudder or two;
it is quiie another to apprehend one s o\r'n death and to cxperience it in
the bones and sockets of one's berng. SLrch death awareness is a terror
that comes rarel\ ' , sometimes onll once or t!,, ice in a l ifetime-a ter-
ror that \ ' larvin norv experienced night after night.

Against this dread, he lacked even the most common defenses: child-
less, he could not be comforted b,v the i l lusion of immortal germ cells; he
had no sustaining religious belief-neither of a consciousness preserving
afterl ife nor of an omnipresent, protective personal dcitv; nor did he have
the satisfaction of knorving that he had realized himself in l i fe. (As a
general rule, the iess one's sensc of l i fe fulf i l lment, ihe greater onc's
death anxietr'. ) Worst of all, Marvin could foresee no end to his anxiety.
The dream irnage *'as graphic: the demons had escapcd the room of his
mind and *ere in full. rnenacing view. He could neither escape nor
reincarcerate thcm bl cJosing the jammed door.

So l\, larvin and I had reached a crucial point, a juncture to rrhich full
a\!areness inevitablr leads. I i is thc time ',vhen one stands before the
ablss and dccrdes hoq to face the piti less existcntial facts of l i fe: death,
isolation, groundlessncss, and meaninglessness- Of coursc, there are no
solutions. One has a choice only ofcertain siances: to be 'resoiute," 

or
' 'engaged.' 

or corrrageoush defiant, or stoicalh accepting, or io relin-
quish raiionalitv and, in arve and ml stery, place onc s trust in the provi-
dcnce of the Di,, ine.

I didn t know ivhat \ ' larvin w,ould do, nor did I knon how else to help.
I remember looking for*ard to each session with more than a l itt le
curiosit) about thc choices thai he would rnake. What rvould it be?
Would he flee his own discoverr ? \tr/ould he find a way, once more, to
pu)l the comforter of self-deception over his head? Would he ultinrately
embrace a religious solution? Or rrould he find strength and shelter in
one of the Lebens phiiosophical solutions? Never have I felt so keenly
the dual role of the therapist as participant-observer. Although I was now
errotionallv engaged and cared deeph about what would happen to
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Marvin, at the same time, I remained aware that I was in a privileged

position to study the embryologv of belief.

Though N{arvin coniinued to fecl anxious and dePressed, he garnell

continued to work in therapy. V,v respect for him grer.r. I had thought

that he would have terminated therapv long before. What kept hirr

coming?

Several things, he said. Frrst, he was sti l l  migraine-free. Second, he

remembered m-,', warning to him, the first t inre ue met, that there were

going to be tirnes in therapy when he would feel rvorse; he trusted my

word that his current anxiety was a stage in therap;- and would ult imately

pass. Furthermore, he was persuaded that somcthing signi6cant must bc

happcning in therapv: he'd learned more about himself in the past f ive

months than in his previous stxty four vearsl

And somelhing else iotal)y unexpected had happened His relation-

ship to Phvll is had begun to undergo a pcrceptible shift
"We'r'e becn lalking more frequentll and nore honestlv than ever

before. I m not sure when it started. When vou and I f irst began to mcet,

we had a brief f lurrv of talking. But that *'as a false alarm. I think Phvll is

was onl,v tryrng to persuade me that u'e could talk without having to see a

therapist.
"But over the last few uccks, it 's been different. lVe arc real/y talking

now. I 've been tell ing Phvll is what you and I talk about everv hour. ln

fact, she waits at the door for me to return home from thc sessions and

gets annoyed if I delav-for example, if I suggest we wait unti l dinner

because it gives us such intercsting table conversation."
"What types of things secm most important to her?"
"Almost everything. I told vou Phyl)is doesn't l ikc to spend money-

she lovcs sales. We ve been joking that we'vc gotien a two-[or-the price-

of-one therapl bargain.' '
"That's the kind of bargain I 'm glad to give. '

" l think the thing that meant the most to Phyll is was when I told her

about our discussions about mv work, about how disappointed I am with

myself for not having done more with m,v abi]it ies, for having devoted

myself only to money, for ncver lraving considered what I might have

given to the world. That hit her very hard. She said that, if i t were true
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for me, it uas true in spades for her-that she had Jed a tota)ly se)f
centered l ife, that she's never given anything of herself."

"She's giren vou a grcat deal."
"l reminded her of that. At f irst she ihankcd me for saying it. but later,

aftcr thinking about it more, she said she s not so sure-maybe she,s
helped nre, but she said that in some u.al.s she mav have stood in m1.
\\ a)

' 'She 
rrentioned a]l the things I talked to you about: the q,av shc,s

barred others from our home; the way she's discouraged nre from making
friends who might have wanted to visit our home; the way she,s refirsed
to lravel and discourages me fronr traveling-did I ever tell vou about
lhat? \lost ofall, she regrets her childlessness and her refrrsal many vears
ago to see a ferti l i tv doctor. '

"N,larvin. 
I m amazed. This openness, this honesty.l How are you two

dorng ii?'fhcse are tough things to talk about, really tough."
He uent on t<.r sav that Phvll is had paid a price for her insights_she

had bccome verv agitated. One night he couldn't sieep and heard some
thispering from her room. (Thev slept in separate bedrooms because of
hrs snoring.) He tiptoed in and saw Phvll is kneeling bv her bed, praving,
chanting the same phrase over and over: "The 

mother of God wil l
protect ne. The mother of God *il l  protect me . 

' fhe 
mother of God wil l

protect rne . The mother of Cod u i l l  protect me."
Nlarvin rvas verv affected bl this scene though it was hard for him to

put it into words. I think he was overcomc with pitv_pitv for phl.l l is, for
hirnself, for all srnall, he)pless pe<.,ple. I think he realized thai her chant-
ing that phrase was a magical incantation, a wafer thin proiection against
the terrible things we all have to face.

He finallv got back to sJeep and later that night had a dream:

There vas a statue of a female god on a pedestal in a large crowded
room. It [ooked like Christ but was wearing a flowing orange pastel
dress. On the other side of the room there was an actress with a long
white dress. The actress and the statue troded places. Somehctw they
traded dresses, and the statue got down and the actress climbed up
on the pedestal.
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Marvin said he finally understood a dream: the dream meant that he

had turned women into goddesses and thet! believed he would be safe if

he couid appease them. That was why he had always dreaded Phyll is's

anger, and that was why, when he was anxious, she could offer such

relief by soothing him sexually.
"Especiallv oral sex-l think I told you that when I'm in panic, she

takes my penis in her mouth and my bad feelings iust melt away. I i 's not

sex-you've been saving that all along, and now I know you're right-

my penis can be completely soft. lt 's iust that she accepts nr€ totally and

takes me into her. It 's l ike I 've become a part o[ her."
"You do grant her Inagical powers-like a goddess. She can heal you

wi th  jus t  a  smi lc ,  an  c rnbrace.  o r  b f  tak ing  lo t t  tns tde  her .  \o  wonder

you take great pains not to displease her. But the problem is that sex is

turned into something medicinal-no, that's not strong enough-sex

becomes a l ife or death proposition, and your survival depends on merg-

ing with this woman. No wonder sex has been diff icult. It should be a

loving, joyful act, not protection from danger. With that view of sex,

an,vone-certainly including me-w<.ruld have problems with potency."

\ ' larvin took oLrt his notepad and urote down a few lines. I had been

irritated weeks ago when he frrst started taking notcs, but he made such

good use of therapl thai I had learned to respect any of his mnemonic

atds.
"Let's see if I have this right. Your theory is that what I call sex is often

not sex-at least not good scx-but instead is a way of protecting myself

against fear, especially fear oI aging and dcath. And tlhen I 'm impotent,

it is not because I fail sexually as a man but because I'm asking sex to do

things that sex can't do."
"Exactlv. And there's a lot of evidence for this. There's the dream of

the two gaunl undertakers and the white-tipped cane. There's the dream

of the l iquefying ground under vour house which you try to cure by

dril l ing with your giant auger. There's the feeling you just described of

being soothed by a physical connection with Phyll is which masquerades

as sex but isn't, as you noted, sex at all."
"So there are two issues. First, I 'm asking sex to do something beyond

its power, Second, I 'm giving almost supernatural power to Phyll is to

heal me or Drotect me."
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' 'And 

then everything fell apart when you overheard her plaintive,
repetit ive chant. '

"That *'as when I realized how frail she is-not phyll is in particular,
but o// wonen. No, not just women, but everybody. What I 'r,e been
doing was exactlv what Phvll is was doing-depending on magic.',' 'So,vou 

depend on her power for protection, and she. in turn, pleads
for protection bv a magical chant-look where that leavcs vou.'There  

r  somelhrng  e lsc  tha t  r  impor l . rn t .  Cons ider  th rngs  now f rom
Phyll is's side: if shc, in her love for vou, accepts the role of goddess that
you assign her, think of what that role does to her own possibil i t ies for
gro!\th. In order to stay on her pedcstal, she was never able to talk to vou
about ficr parn and ier lcars-or not unti l vert recenll\.

"Slow 
downl Let me get this down. I 'm going to have to explain all

this to Phvll is. 'Marvin was scribbling away furiousiy now.
"So 

in a sense she was folJowing your unspoken wishes by not openly
expressing her uncertainties, by pretending to be stronger than she felt. I
have a hunch that's one o[ the reasons she wouldn't come into therapy
when we started-in other words, she picked up your wish that she nol
change. I als<.r have a hunch that if ,vou ask her now, she might c<_rme.' '"God, 

we are really on the same *,avelength norv. Phyll is and I have
already discussed it, and she is ready to talk to you."

And that was how Phvll is entered therapy. She arrived with Marvin
for the next hour-a handsome, graceful woman who, bl,shecr wil l,
overcame her timidity and in our three-way session became boldly self-
revealing.

Our conjectrrres about Phyll is had been close to the mark: she often
had to swallow her own feelings of inadequacy in order not to agitate
N1arvin. And, ofcourse, she had to be particuladv solicitous when he was
in distress-n4rich meant, recertly, that she had to be solicitous alrnost
all the time.

But her behavior was not entirely reactive to Nlarvin's problems. She
was also struggling with many personal issues, particularly her painful
sensitivitv about her lack of edrrcation and her belief that she was intel_
lectuallv inferior to most people, especiallv Marvin. One of the reasons
she dreaded, and avoided, social events was that someone might ask her,"What 

do vou do?" She avoided lengthy conversations because it might
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become ev ident  tha t  she  had never  a t tended co l lege.  Whenever

she compared herseif with othets, she invariably concluded that they
were better informed and more clever, socially adept, self-confident, and

interesting.
"Perhaps," I suggested, 

"the 
only area where you can mainiain power

is sex. That's one place where Marvin needs you and can wield n<.r

control over ),ou."
Phyll is responded hesitantly at f irst, and then the rvords began to pour

out of her. "l guess I had io have somelhing that Marvin wanted. In most

other ways he is very self-sufficient. Often I feel I don't have much else

to offer. I wasn't able to have children, I 'm afraid of people, I 've never

worked outside the home, I have no talents or skil ls." She paused, wiped

her eyes and said to Marvin, "See, I ccn cry if I put my mind to it. 
'

She turned back to me. "Marvin's told you that he tells me about the

things the two of you have been discussing. I 've been in therapy once

removed. Some of the topics shook me up, they apply more to me than
to him."

"For 
example?''

"For example, regret. That idea really hit home. I have a lot of regret

about what I 've done with my life or, better, what I haven't done."

My heart went out to Phyll is al thai moment, and I desperately wanted

to say something helpful. "lf we stare too hard into the past, it 's easy to be

overcome with regret. But now the important thing is to turn toward the
future. We've got to think about change. What must not occur is that

five years from now you look back with regret over the way you've l ived

these coming five years."
Phyll is responded after a short pause, "l started to say that I 'm too old

to do things differently. I felt that way for thirty years. Thirty years! My
whole l ife's gone by feeling it was too late. But rvatching Marvin change
over the last several weeks has been impressive. You may not realize it,
but the mere fact that I 'm here today, in a psychiatrist 's o{Fce, talking

about m.vself is in ihelf a big, big, step."
I remember thinking how fortunate it was that Marvin's change had

spurred Phyll is to change. Often therapy doesn't work that way. In fact,
not uncommonly therapy places strain on a marriager iIa patient changes

and the spouse stays locked in the same position, then the dynamic
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equil ibrium of the marriage often disintegrates. The patient has either to
forego growth or to grow and jeopardize the union. I was very grateful
that Phvllx demonstrated so much fexibil i ty.

The last thing we discussed was the timing o[ Nlarvin's svmptoms. I
had satisfied mysclf that the svn.rbolic meaning of retirement-the exis-
tential anxiety underlying this important l i fe markcr-was srrff icient ex-
planation for the onset of his symptoms. But Phvll is supplied additional
explanations for "Why 

now?"
"l 'm 

sure you know what 1,ou're talking about and that Marvin nust
be more upset than he knows at the idea of retiring. But, frankiy, I 'm
dislurbed at the idea of his retirement-and when I get upset, upset
about anvihing, Marvin gets upset. That's the way our reiationship
works. II I wo.ry, even if I keep it completely silent, he senses it and gets
upset. Sometimes he gets so upset, he takes mv upsetness away from
me.

Phvll is said all this *ith such facil i tv that I forgot for a moment the
great strain she was under. Earlicr she had been glancing at Nlarvin every
coup)e ofsentences. I wasn t certain uhethcr it lr 'as to obtain his support
or to reassure herself that he could tolerate uhat she had to sav. But nor.v
she was engrossed rn her own uords. holding her bodv and her head
absolutely sti l l  as she talked.

"What 
about I\{arvin's retirement disiurbs you?"

"Well, for one ihing, he fccls retirement means travel. I don't know
how much he has told vou about me and traveling. I m not proud of it,
but I 'n having a lot of trouble leaving thc house, let alone traveling
halfway around the world. Also, I 'm not )ooking foruard to Nlarvin's
'taking 

over'the horrse. For the last forty vears he's rrrn ihe olfice and
I',"e run the house. Now, I knorv that it s his house, too. It s his house
mainly, you could say-his monel bought it. But it 's verv upsetting to
hear him talk about rernodeling rooms so he can display his various
collections. For example, right norv hc's trying to get someone to build a
new glass dining-room table which wil l display his polit ical campaign
buttons. I don't want to eat on top of po)it ical buttons. I just fear we're
heading toward trouble. And-" She stopped.

' 'You 
were going to say something else, Phyli is?"

' 'Well, 
this is the hardest thing to sav. I feel asharned. l 'rn afraid that
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when Marvin begins staving home, he wii l see how litt le I do each day
and lose respect for me-"

Marvin simplv took her haod. [t seemed the right thing to do. In fact,
throughout the session he remained dccply empathic. No distracting
questions, no jocular clich6s, no struggling to stay on thc surface. He
reassured Phyll is that travel was important to him, but not so important
that he couldn't wait unti l she rvas ready. He told her explicit ly that the
most important thing in the world to him was their relationshrp, and that
he had never felt closer to her.

I met with Phyll is and Marvin as a couple for several more sessions. I
reinforced their new, more open mode of communication and instructed
them in some fundamentals of sexual functioning: how Phyll is could
help Marvin sustain his erection; ho\4 she could help him avoid prema,
ture ejaculation; how Marvin could approach sex less mechanically; and
how he could, if he lost his erection, bring Phvll is to orgasm manually or
orall;-.

She had been housebound for ycars and now rarely ventured forth
alone. It seemed to me that the time rvas ripe to interrupt that pattern. I
believed that the meaning, or at lcast one meaning, of her agoraphobia
was now obsolete and couid be influenced by paradox. I Srst obtained
Vlan'in's agreement to help Phyll is overcome her phobia bv promising to
follow any suggestions I gave him. I then instructed him to sa1,to her,
punctuallv every two hours, phoning her if he were at work, these words
precisely: "Phyll is, please don't leave the house. I need to Lnow vou
are there at all t imes to take care of me and prcvcDt me from being
frightened."

Phll l is's eles widened. N{arvin looked at me incredrrlously. Could I
possibly bc serious?

I told him that I knew it soundcd crazy, bul persuaded bim to follow
mv instructions faithfully.

T'hey both twittered the first few times Marvin told Phyll is not tt.r leave
the house; it seemed ridiculous and artif icia); she had not left the house
in months, But soon irritation repiaced the twitter. N'larvin was irritated
with me for making him promise to keep repeating the same stupid
statement. Phvll is, even though she knew N4arvin was following mv
instructions, gre$ irritatcd with him for ordering her to stav at home.
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After a fe*'days she went to the l ibrary alone, then shopping, and in the
next fe*,weeks ventured farther than she had for years.

I rarelv emplov srrch manipulative approaches in therapl; usually the
price is tocr high-one musi sacrif ice the genuineness of the thcrapeutic
encounter. But paradox can be effective in those instances where the
therapeutic foundation is soiid and the prescribed behavior explodes the
meaning of the sl mptom. In this case, Phyll is's agoraphobia was not f ier
synrptom but ffrelr s,vmptom, and it served to maintain the marital equi-
l ibrium: Phvll is was eternallr there for Marvin; he could venhrre forth
into the world, providc for their securitv, I 'et feel secure in the knoniedge
that she was alrvays there waiting for him.

There u,as a certain irony in mv use of this intervention: an existential
approach and a manipulative paradox <,rrdinaril l  make bizarre bedfellows.
Yet here the sequence seemed natural. Marvin had applied to his rela,
tionship with Phvlhs the insights he had obtained from a confrontation
with the deep sources of hrs despair. Despite the discouragement (de-
picted in his dreams bl such svmbols as being unabJe to rebuild a house
at night), he had nonctheless proceeded upon a radical reconstruction of
his relationship to his u,ife. Both Nlarvin and Phvli is now cared so much
for the other's gron th and being that they- could genuinely collaborate in
the process of u renching a sl mptom from its socket.

\ larvin's ch:rnge init ialed an adaptive spiral: l iberated from a restrict-
ing role, Phll l is underu'ent enormous changc in the space ofa few weeks
and continued and solidi6ed thai improvernent in individual therapl
with another therapist over the next vear.

Marvin and I met onll a fe* more times. Pleased rvith hrs progress, he
had realized, as he put it, a good vield on his in\ est[rent. Thc migraines,
his reason for seeking therapv. had ncver returned. Though his nrood
swings sti l l  <.rccurrcd iand uere sti l l  dependent on sex), their intcnsity had
diminished considerabJl. \ ' lan,in estimatcd that the mood swings *'ere
now approximatelv the same as thel had been for the previous twentl '
years .

I, too, felt saiisfied with our rvork. There is alua,vs more that can be
done, but overall we had accomplished lar more than I could have
ant ic ipa ted  a t  our  in i t ia l  sess ion .  The fac t  tha t  Marv in  s  angu ished
dreams had stopped was also reassuring. Though I had received no
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messages from the dreamer for the last several wceks, I had not missed
them. N'larvin and the dreamer had fused, and I spoke to them now as to
a sLngl€ person.

I next saw \lan,in one vear later: I al*avs schcdule paiients for a
one-year follow Lrp session-both for their benefit and for my own edifi-
cation. I also make ii a practice to plav for the patient a tape recording of
part of our init ial scssion. Marvin l istened to ten minutes of our inii ial
interview rvith great interest, sniled at me, and said, "Who is that jerk,

anrrvay?"
\' larvin s quip has a serious side. Having hcard the same reaction from

man! patients, I hare come to regard it as a valid marl.er of change.
Marvin, in e$ecl, \\,a5 saying, ' ' lm a different person now. I hardly
recognize that \ ' larvrn oIa vear ago. l 'hose things I used tr-r do-refusing
to iook at mv life; trying to control or intimidate others; trying to irnpress
others with mv intell igence, my charts, mv thoroughness-ihev're gone.
I don't do that anv nrore."

These are no rrinor adjustments: ther reprcsent [:asic modi6cations in
personhood. Yct thev are so subtle in character ihat the_"- generally elude
most research outcome questionnaires.

Wi th  h is  usua l  care ,  N4ar ! rn  had come prepared * , i th  one-year
follou-up notes ir.hich rcvierred and assessed the tasks *e had addressed
in therapv.' l 'he rerdict *as mixed: in somc arcas hc had maintained his
changes; in others he had done some backsliding. l ' irst, he informed me
that Phll l is *as doing ueJ): her phobia about leaving the house remained
much irnprorcd. Shc had joined a \romen s therapr group and was
rr'orking on her fear of attending social functions. Perhaps rnost imprcs
sive $as her dccision to address adaptivelv her concern aborrt her lack of
cducation-bv enroll ing rn several col)ege extension courses.

As for \tarvin? He had had no further migraincs. I i is mood swings
persisted but were noi drsabling. He was sti l l  periodically impotent but
brooded about it less. Hc had changed his mind aboLrt retiremenl and
was now rvorking part-t irrre, but had switched fields and u,as doing more
real esiate development and management-uork ihat he found more
interesting. I le and Phvll is sti l l  related verv well, but at t imes he lound
himself aggrieved at her newfound activit ies and fe)t ignored by her.

And m1.' old fricnd, the dreamer? What of him? Did he have a
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message for me? Although Marvin had had no nightmares or powerful

dreams, he knew there were nocturnal rumblings. The night before our

meeting, he had had a short dream which was full of mystery. [t seened
to be trving to tell him something. Perhaps, he suggesied, I could un-

derstand it.

My wife is in front of me. She is naked and standing with her legs
spread aport. I am looking through the triangle of her legs of intc,t

the distonce. But all I can see, for, fat awo 1- on the hoizon, is my
mother's face.

N{y final message from ihe dreamer:

"My vision is bounded by the *'omen of my )ife and imagination.

Nonetheless, I can sti l l  see far into the distance. Perhaps that is

sufficient."
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